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MAYOR PIERCE AND 

  

SEVEN 

GOUNGILMEN TAKE OFFICE 
lew Oven Installed With 

  
MAYOR ALFRED R. PIERCE 

Camden’s new . mayor-council 

government _ went into force at 

  

The changeover from. “the ‘old 
commission government . took 
place at the Stanley Theater 
where Pierce, seven new coun- 
cilmen and appointees were 

sworn in by City Clerk John T. 
Odorisio. The city had been ruled 
by a commission since 1923. 

Before more than 1,000 in the 
audience, Odorisio read aloud the 
title of an ordinance for the 

cials and employees” but did not 
read the figures. Instead, he said 
a public hearing will be held on 

the ordinance July 18. 
Pierce released the figures of 

the salaries. His salary, whicn 
had been $8,250 under the for- 
mer setup, will go to $13,000. 
However, Pierce said he will only 

accept the $8,250. 
~ The councilmen will be paid 
$2,500. each, Other salaries in- 

cluded: 
Isadore Borstein, formerly 

Pierce’s deputy mayor, $12,000 as 
the new business administrator. 

Dr. Joseph W. Still, director 
of health, recreation and wel- 
fare, $14,000. This includes a 
regular $12,000 salary, plus an 
extra $2,000 called for in an 

ordinance to any medical man 

Charles. Flack, former co- 
ordinator of municipal police de- 
partments in the San Diego area. 
for the FBI and now director of 

public safety, $12,000. 
Edward Bedell, retired Army 

lic works, $12, 000. 
‘ Willard ‘Cooper, director Ol 
planning and renewal, $11,200. | 
Ralph Carr, city comptroller, 

$10,000. 

George Stransky, Jr., city at- 
torney, $6,840. 

Councilmen, drawing lots, de- 
cided that Mario. Rodriguez, 
Matthew R. Casper and Harry 
A. Kerr will serve four years. 
Michael J. Piarulli, who was 
elected council president, Elijah 

Large Audience 
  

Andrew A. Corea will serve. two 

years. 
The Administrative Code set 

‘the second and fourth Thursdays 
of the month at 8:00 P.M. for 
future regular meetings of 
mayor-council. 

Pierce suggested that council 

immediately consider refunding 

money or some other provision 
for relief of the water meter 
users who have had to “run and 
run and run” their water to get 

clear water. 
‘Pierce made the statements in 

his inaugural address Saturday 
immediately after the new 
mayor-council government took 

office. 
-’ Pierce spoke of a drive to hold 
down taxes in 1962 through effi- 
cient government. He pointed out 
that taxes were rising in sur- 
rounding areas. The mayor said 
the city could not move forward 
to a new birth without revenues 
from new business and industry 
and he wanted them to know of 
the drive to hold down taxes.. 

Pierce said he would begin im- 

to consider such problems as 
rusty water, dumps, and streets. - 
He pledged that “this will be a. 

be informed.” 
Pierce said. that he wished Ko 

do something” for the city’ s many 

loyal employees. — 
“We have some who are not 

loyal. Those will go,” he con- 

tinued. 
Pierce promised Joyal city em- 

ployees that he would fight for 

them and advised them not to 
“let somebody use you as a 
shield” to protect himseH. 

  

|Cowgill Association | 

Adds | to Membership 

‘Twenty-eight members joined 
the Joseph W. Cowgill Camden. 
County Democratic Association 
recently, William Jenkins, 2nd 
vice president, announced. 
Jenkins said the organization 

is planning to hold a Camden 
County Democratic Social Night 
on October 14. He added that 
Richard J. Hughes,: Democratic |© 

gubernatorial candidate, will be 
guest of honor. | | 
Jenkins chaired the organiza- 

tion’s monthly meeting in the 

absence of President William 
-| Knowles, who is in Cooper Hos-. 

pital for a general check-up. 
  

|St Stephen’s Masses oe 

Offered at Two Locations. 
A new schedule of eight Sun- 

day Masses was announced this 

week by the Rev. John P. 
G’Brien, pastor of the new par- 
ish of St. Stephen’s, East. Cam- 
den. . 

Mass will be Offered in St. 
Stephen’s Chapel, Woodland and 

Marlton aves., at 8, 9, 10 and 11 
A.M. Additional Masses: have 
been scheduled 
nasium of the Camden County 
Vocational School, Browning rd.,   

/ : 

for 7, 9, 10:30, and 12 noon, © 

mediately to meet with his new 
Iteam of administrative workers 

government where: the public wilt, | 

in the gym-. 

    

ABBOTT NAMED TO 
PRECHOLDER 
BOARD — 

    

(Chick) Abbott, a 
member of the. Camden City 

Frank A. 

Commission for 20 ‘years, re- 

was named a member of the 

holders at an annual salary of 
_}$7,500. 

Abbott, whose term as a com- 
missioner would have expired at 
noon Saturday when the new 
Mayor-Council form of .govern- 
ment became effective in Cam- 
den, will serve the unexpired 

Kelly. 

job of secretary of the Camden 
County: Board of Taxation va- 
cated Friday by O. V. Swisher, 
of Haddon Heights. The job of | 
secretary pays $1,500 less than 

Ithat of a commissioner or tree- 
holder. | 

Abbott is a Democratic candi- 
date for freeholder in November. 
Kelly did not. announce his can- 
didacy. | 
Swisher is president of the 

Camden County Park Commis- 
sion and chairman of the New 
J ersey Resources and Develop- 
ment Council. Both are non-   Salaried jobs. 

   

                  

   
    

signed Friday and immediately 

Camden. County Board of Free-. 

term of Freeholder Edward J.{ 

Kelly resigned to accept the 

  
Camden Fire Chief Edward R. MacDowell, standing on Camden waterfront with field glasses 

watching fire boats fight blaze on Polish Freighter “Polanica.” Camden’s tire companies stood by 
on the, waterfront in the event of a possible explo sion. Photo by Bob Bartosz 

  

HUGHES SPEAKS TO 
ELIZABETH 
COMMITTEE 
"Richard J.. Hughes asserted 
that he plans to make Union 

| County..a focal . point - -of.—his. 
Democratic. campaign for the 

{voir of municipal government governorship. 

_ Addressing the Elizabeth Demo- 
cratic Committee at the Eliza- 
beth-Carteret Hotel here, Hughes 
recalled his four years’ service 
as the Superior Court’s assign- 
ment judge for Union County. 
“Those were my four happiest 

‘jand hardest-working years on 
the bench, and I look forward 
to returning here frequently in 

|the campaign,” he continued. . 
“I was privileged in that work 

to learn, in daily detail, of the 
problems and needs of Union 
County,.a vital and typical part 
of our northern metropolitan 
area. The assignment judge, 
the New Jersey court system, 
deals with the wide ‘variety of 

{public issues. that come before 

the courts. My work here is a 
“It. was in that work in Union 

and, for more limited periods, in 
10 other counties that I gained 
an- appreciation of. the tremen- 
dous impact of: the state govern- 
ment on all of New Jersey’s six 

} million citizens, Therefore, when 

such cities 

in. 

  

cratic campaign must be based 
{on a meaningful program for the 

state. | | 

“That is why my party has 
pledged itself to the creation of 
a new Department of Urban and 
Suburban Affairs. This depart- 
ment, by serving as-an.informa- 
tion clearing house and a reser- 

experts, could be a great help to 
rapidly expanding Union County. 

“To maintain the vitality oP 
as Elizabeth, the 

Democratic Party is advocating 
a detailed middle income hous- 
ing program. - 

“My party. has willingly as- 
sumed the state government’s 
responsibility to help maintain 
the commuter services that are 
the lifelines of the suburbs in 
such counties as Union. In our 
Green Acres program, in the 

of other areas we have devel- 
oped a program of which we are 
proud. 

munity. The people of Union are 

their judgment. ?- 

  

Contract Let For. | 

Pennsauken Post Office 

JA Pottsville, Pa., ‘construction 
firm will build. a. new branch 

post. office building in Pennsau- 
ken. ‘Township, N. J., and rent it 
to the Post Office Department a at 
$15, 326.a year. 

Senator Williams (D-N. J.) an- 
nounced: recently a contract will 

be awarded to the firm of Ed- 
ward. G. Fox and Richard B. 

Ryon, of Pottsville. 
Their bid on rental terms was 

the lowest received. Construction 

is expected to begin in about a 
month. 

branch of the Camden Post Of- 
fice, will be situated on a plot of 
18, 750 Square feet at the corner . 

of Westfield ave. and 48th st., 

      {Pennsauken Township. | 

St. Joseph’s Offer 

Evening Mass 

“Msgr. Doherty, pastor of St. 

announced 
schedule for Sunday Masses. 

Starting the first Sunday in 
July the 6, 7, 8, 9 to remain the | 
same and changes are 10:10, 

Mass at 6:30-P.M. 

  

  

The. new building, a. 

A SERVICE TO OUR 
READERS. 

ADDRESS LABELS. 
See Ad and Mail Coupon 

| Today         

IT became a candidate for “Gov | 
ernor, I resolved that the Demo-_ 

field of civil rights, in labor legis- 
lation, mental health and a score: 

“IT shall campaign on this pro- 
gram and on my record as a- 
judge and as a private citizen 
active in the affairs of his com- | 

  

familiar with my record. I in- 

tend to make them familiar with 
my program. I am confident of — 

Joseph’s Parish, East Camden, o 
jast week a new .. 

11:20 and 12:30, with an. evening | 
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OOON, 

but | am bound to live up to what light | have. 

  

 Re- entered | as Second- Class Matter August 22, 1908, at Post Office “at Camden, 
de under Act of March, 1879. | 

  

ny am not “bound to win: but | am bound to be trues. tam ‘not bound to succeed, 
| will stand with anybody who 

co — stands right, keep with him while he is right, and part with him when he is wrong. 

  
will be available for the average man and woman. What will be 

USE LEISURE TIME WISELY 
sands of school children, college students and teachers. After a 
strenuous session of hard work, a little period of rest and recupera~ 

_— Abraham Lincoln: 

  
eempete erect 

Vacation time is now being enjoyed by the hundreds of thou- 

tion is deserved and appreciated by all of them. 

Wouldn’t ‘it be. fine if in all vacations in life there could be 
7 arranged a vacation like that of the school children and teachers, 

with pay the twelve months? Too many men and women grind] — 
from start to finish of their earthly career and stop only at the | 

. ‘Anal heartbeat. a 

' Sooner or later, in the progress of the world, more leisure time 

done with this spare time? Are we preparing : “ourselves to enjoy 
leisure in a healthful and neers manner? . 

VACATION TIME 

pry Te bra spe, ae 1 a 

ee aa 

  

Be gata Sia ee 

‘July has arrived and it is called the vaeation month — the mid- 
summer month! The nights are warm and often clear. Hiking, 

- camping, swimming and fishing beckon to everyone. 

_ free to drive where you wish and enjoy variable and new and inter- | 

You are probably too. busy.'‘Or you haven’t caught up on chores 
around the house. Or you haven’t got the money. Or something. | 
Our advice is to forget your problems, take to the hills or woods 
and refresh your mind and “your body — and your soul. = 

Nature is a wonderful therapy. July is a wonderful. month. P 
And maybe other years will bring even more problems. For ex- . 
ample, today we are not at war. Gasoline is not rationed. You are 

esting scenery. 

seeking to enjoy the outdoors and warm weather some two thou-| | 
sand Americans lose their lives each summer. Another ten to]. 

  

  

Bar Association Reappoints 

George F. Kugler, Jr, 

- Reappointment of George F. 

Kugler, Jr., of Barclay Farms, as 
chairman of the public relations 

The slaughter on our highways continues, ‘however, and while 

twenty thousand are injured, crippled, scarred or seriously hurt. 

_ See that you are not one of these. But enjoy July, 1961, and the 
freedom: that is ours, and the | Juxury nature offers us all! a | 

\ 

  

KOAL cuunetas ale 
TO HOLD CLAMBAKE — 

. The Koal Krackers Club : will | 
hold a clambake featuring, a 
beauty contest, at Moila’s Farm, 

{Jail Sentence | 
Tipsy Driver Is Given 

  

| Robert Heim, 21, of the 1200 

|was fined 

license was revoked for 60. days 
‘for speeding. 

| semper 0 | 

| xathryn O’Neil, daughter of Mr. 

3720 Burwood ave., 
Township, to Mr. Donald Joseph 

|Dempsey, of 1029 High st., Had~- 

ciating. — 

A Camden man was sent to the 
Gloucester County jail, Wood- 

bury, Friday, in lieu of a $205 

fine after he was. found guilty of 

drunken driving by Judge Robert 

E. Boakes in Washington | Town- 

ship Municipal Court. 

© At thle court sessions in the 

Grenloch Terrace. School, Nor- 

man C. Huber, 36, of the 200 
block Ablett Village, was found 
guilty of drunken driving. He 
was arrested June 14 by Trooper 
W. Allison of the Turnersville 
barracks. Huber was also fined 
$15 for speeding. His driver’s li- 
cense was,revoked for two years. 

block Whitman ave., Camden, 
$30 and ‘his driver’s 

Matthew C. Spen- 
cer, 25, of the 300 block Mon- 
mouth st., Gloucester, was fined 
$30 for reckless s driving. 

  

The wedding of. Miss Nancy 

and Mrs. Charles P. O’Neil, of 
’ Pennsauken 

don | Heights, son- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis E. Dempsey, of 
Warsaw, N. ¥., took place Satur- 
day, July 1, 1961, at noon, in St. 
Joseph’s: Church, East Camden, 

with Rev. James F, Welsh offi- 

ther, 

| Chur ch st., Camden. 

Kirk. Phillips 

Mr. William oO. Kirk, Son. of 

-..My. and Mrs. William O. Kirk, 

Sr., of 2865 Buren ave., Camden, 
took as his bride Saturday, July 

1, Miss Rita B. Phillips, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George J. 

Phillips, 963 Bergen ave., Cam- 

den. oe : _ 

. The 11 o’clock Mass took ‘place 
in St. Anthony of Padua’s R. C. 
Church, with Reverend Abbott 
J. Hope officiating. 

Given in marriage by her fa- 
the bride wore a floor 

length Empire style gown _ of 
nylon embroidered chiffon, over 
ruffles of net, sabrina neckline 
with three-quarter sleeves. A 
crown of. seed pearls held her 
finger-tip veil of illusion. She 
carried an arrangement of white 
orchids and carnatiqns. 

Miss. Judith Kenny, 

city, served as maid of honor, 
wearing a gown of blue nylon 
over taffeta, and. her bouquet 
was blue-tipped carnations. Miss 
Roberta Compton, bridesmaid, 
also of this city, wore a match- 
ing gown of pink nylon over taf- 

|feta, carrying pink carnations. ' 

Best man was Mr. Frederick 
Meloni, of Camden. Serving as 
ushers were Mr. Paul Melon, 
Mr. Lawrence Riley, of Camden, 

and Mr. Arthur Horn, of Med- 
ford Lakes. 

Following a reception at the. 

Cramer. Hill Boys’ Club, Mr. 
Kirk and his bride left for a 
honeymoon in the Pocono Moun- 
tains. They will reside at 12   

  

  

“Hot and Cold Sandwiches 

: 5 fe Rana, 7 
‘ee ey B dye. a ‘ 

, 
4 ie. Boe 

1g ’ ' 

' 

| ARABENAERRERRRERERMERURNERRERRARE RRR E MENON 

A Nice. Place to Dine 

_Delious Sea Food and Hot Platters 
Oysters i in Season 

VARD GRILLE | 

of this} 

University Law School, : 

and Wille, 
Camden. 

committee of the Camden County 
Bar Association was announced 

| today. 

~U. S. ptéiriet | Court. Judge 
a Thomas M. Madden, bar presi- 

- dent, said Kugler was renamea 
to the public relations post be- 
cause of the “outstanding job he 
performed last year in promot- 
ing public service activities of 

the local bar.” 

Kugler, a eraduate of Rutgers 

lives ‘at 424 Jersey Division, | 

Farms section of Delaware Town- | 
ship. He is associated with the 
firm of Brown, Connery, Kulp} 

of. 623 Cooper st., | 

Judge Madden said Kueler, 

' . who was recently elected to the 
bar’s board of managers, will co- 

- ordinate the association’s public 
relations program and report di- 
rectly to the board of managers. 

Judge Madden said. public ‘re- 
lations committee members will 

be ‘named shortly to work with 
Kugler in developing the bar’s 

projects. 

South 

gust 19. 

old and: daughters of club mem- 
bers. 

file their entries 

with Thomas Je. Valaika, secre- 

ave., Pennsauken, who will also 
handle requests for tickets. . 

- Burning Tree rd., in the Barclay |. _ 
  

Rickenbach- LaMarra 

A noon wedding Saturday, July 
1, in Queen of Heaven Church, 
Erlton, was that at which Mr. 
James M. Rickenbach, Jr., 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicho- 
las A. LaMarra, of 10: Ormond 
ave., Ellisburg. Rev.’ Anthony A. 
Kurylo officiated. . 

ter. in “marriage.   
i 

just off Rt. 47, Malaga, on Au- | 

“Miss Koal Kracker, ” who will a 
Yeign as queen of the Koal} — 
Krackers ball: on New Year’s Eve, | — 
will be selected from contestants, 

who. must be at least 18 years 

Contestants are requested ‘to | 
immediately | 

tary-treasurer, of 7474. Harvard | — 

son | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rickenbach, of | 
1290 N. 27th st., took as his bride | 
Miss. Regina Loretta. LaMarra, | 

Mr. LaMarra gave his daugh- - 

  

| Cor. 27th & ; Federal Sts. East Camden, N. J.| 

Package doods . Phone EMerson 65-9819 
, 1 geeaeseees asacaracacaeanae eae aeatcnsseareasesosesestse: | : > seaeseaeseacseaesese 

  

ON. 28th $t., off River Ave. 

| Where North Twenty-eighth St 

Meets the Delaware River. ; 
| 

  

  

* LUCKY STEEL is Back k Again 

With His New Western Swing Band 

Presenting THE STEELMEN: 

Working Men’ s Luncheons — - Quick Served 

MONDAY NITE HEADQUARTERS — 

    a Camien's s No. ] Showplace itn | 

|}weak you 
_|Suffocated by “hot flashes”, con-_ . 

- +." Pstantly tense .. 
“| affectionate wife and mother? 

Musicians Entertainers, Waitresses, Bartenders, Owners : io 

_ Plenty 0 of Free » Parking 
| When due to simple iron-deficien- |. 
| cy anemia, take Pinkham Tab- 

‘| lets. Rich in iron, they start to 
_ Strengthen your blood in one e day! 

  

"THURSDAY, JULY 6: 
{Cancer Deaths in 

County Increase 

in Camden County during 1960, 
according to statistics compiled 
by the New Jersey State Depart- — 
ment of Health, was shown to — 
have bepn on the upswing as 
compared’ to the 1959 cancer 
casualties. 

were released as a public service 
on a statewide basis by the New 
Jersey Division, American Can- 
cer Society. Broken down by 

640; an increase of 26 over the 
preceding year’s 614 cancer fa- 
talities. Loss of life from the dis- 
ease in New Jersey rose to a 
new high of 10, 655 last year. 

‘Douglas. H. Tew, president of 

ing on this increase, pointed out: 

might have been saved if they 
had been treated in the early 
stages of their affliction. 

has a hopeful side,’ added the 
_|Chapter president. A greater re-. 

sponse by people to our teach- 
ings concerning the importance 
of early. detection of cancer, 
coupled with the increased scien-- 

the past. 

are financing the ACS’s educa- 
tion, service-to-patients and re- 

jsearch programs, all of which 
are making vital forward ad- 
vancements and improvements 

  

ADVERTISEMENT | 

| Is Change- -of- life 
Making You 

| Only Hal Half aWoman? 

  

» _ too tired.    
   

companion 
to your — 

husband?    
| Special women’s medicine can relieve 

‘hot flashes”, weakness, nervousness 
|, then you can enjoy life fully again! 
Has change-of-life left you so 

eel only “half” alive? 

.SO you can’t be an 

Don’t despair! Lydia Pinkham’s _ |Compound can relieve both ten- 
sion and physical distress! In doc- 

| tor’s. tests, Pinkham’s gave dra-. 
matic help—without costly shots! 

Irritability is soothed. “Hot 
flashes” subside. hen most women 
can go “smiling ough” change- 
of site without suffering! 

7 hange-of-life has ‘eft you 
ony “half” a woman, get Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound | 
from druggists. See how fast you 

__[can, feel “all woman” again! 

These cancer death figures : 

county, Camden County’s cancer 

death toll in 1960 was put at. 

that many of those who died 

“Cancer Crusade contributions | 

  

‘SLEEP 8 HOURS— WAKE UP TIRED?     

1961 

tific knowledge gained from’ re-. | 
search on the subject, would 
mean many more lives could be 
saved than: was ever possible in 

the Camden County Chapter of _ 
the Cancer Society, in comment- . 

j 
/ 

The number of cancer deaths _ 

“The cancer picture, however, co 

¥ 

in the. whole. cancer situation,’’....... 
Tew concluded, _ 

Lf ;



  

  

  

  

~ School’s Out — 
Drive Carefully 

~~ trip - 

the drivers with 

* Camden Democrat, 
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i 

‘Phe schools are closed for the 
summer .. . which means more 
children at play . so drive 
carefully the child your 
car may hit. might be your own. 

Only recently the news- 
papers carried a story of a man 
hurrying home from a fishing 

when about two 

  

- By JOHN J. TISCHNER, SR. 

County Courier, Camden Cour- 

ier, Camden Echo, The Inde- 
pendent Camden County Times 
which only lasted a short time, 

Stockton Times, later Camden 
Times, East Side Press, pub- 
lished by George C. Connor, who 
also pfiblished the New Jersey 

lished by William H. Jeffreys 
and later by 
Philadelphia - Camden Times, 

squares from his home a gitl on which only lasted a ‘few weeks, 
a bicycle was struck by his car 
and killed . . the girl proved 

‘to be his own daughter 
who had gone out for a short 
ride on her bicycle . . so you 

can’t be too careful. 

Was a Landmark. 
We wonder: how many East 

Camden folks remember the ho-- 
‘tel operated by ‘George Spicks, 
in the old days of the Town of 
Stockton. . it was located at 
Marlton pk. and Federal st. and. 
operated by Mr. Spicks for many 

years . . . and was a great stop- 
off place ‘for farmers on their 
way to the Dock st. markets in 
Philadelphia. — . There was a 
large piece of ground with sheds 

' in the rear of the hotel for shel- 
ter on rainy periods . . where 

their horse- 
drawn wagons could stop late uv 
night . . . so as to get an early 

start to the Dock st. markets at 
daylight. Spick’s Hotel was 
one of the most popular spots in 

the old Town of Stockton . 
now East Camden and 

' George Spicks was & most like- 
able fellow who made many 

_.._ friends with his genial ways. 

Camden. Newspapers 
In Past 
Camden had a number of 

newspapers in past years . 
some have given up the ghost 

and few still remain in 
existence. . . . The list of news- 
“papers was partially compiled 
by Charles S. Boyer who. spent 
much time in getting the facts. 
Some of the older papers were 
West Jersey Mail, Camden Mail, 

Gloucester 
Farmer, Village Herald and 
Weekly, West Jersey Press, pub- 

lished by Siniickson. Chew Com- 

pany . . Camden. Evening 
Daily; 1858: ‘The New Republic, 
Camden Sunday Argus, Camden 

‘Daily Post, The Camden Post, 
Camden Daily Telegram, Cam- 

lin its 

East Camden News, The Stock- 
ton Advocate, published for a 
short time by A. Lang and later 
sold to Charles Miller, who was 
killed in a railroad accident . 
and operated for a few weeks by 
the daughter Lillian and the 

was taken over by John J. Tisch- 
ner, Sr., in 1901, who changea 
the name to The Camden Times 
and published. it for 64 years up 
until the latter part of Novem- 
ber, 1960, when, due to age 85 
and health, he sold it to Lincoln 
H. Marryott who is now the 
publisher and editor, = 
Then there was the Camden 

Review, published ‘by Harry Paul 

a time, who later published the 
Community News, Merchantville, 

until his death, and. a short time 
after it changed hands... . Of 
all the many newspapers the 
Camden Courier, which was 
published by various parties — 
F. F. Papperson, Jr., George 

_ ,&Frey, J. David Stern, and the. 

]Present owners, and The Camden ]- 
Times, published for 64 years by 
John J, Tischner, Sr., and now 

paper in Camden but have found 
it-a hard road to travel. 

We're Off! 
Starting last Saturday . 

Camden went under a new form 
of government, a Mayor-Council 
plan, with Alfred R. Pierce in- 
stalled as mayor with vast pow- 
ers . .. instead of the Commis- 
sion Form of Government we 
have had for over a quarter of 
a century. . . . Whether it will 
benefit the taxpayers of Cam- 
den remains to be seen... . . It 

body to run the various depart- 
ments, according to all reports 

crossed and wait and see. 

  

Adults whose memories go back 
far enough to remember the 

pranks of their own youth lose 
little sleep over our modexn boys | 

- and girls. 

    

~ ADVERTISEMER EM ENT 

| Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery 

: Stops Itch—Relieves Pain! 
_ For the first time science has found 
‘a new healing substance with the as- 
tonishing. ability to. shrink hemor- 
-rhoids and to relieve pain ~ without 

_ surgery. In case after case, while 
gently rélieving pain, actual reduc- 
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — results were so thor- 

_ ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “Piles have ceased to 

~ be a problem!” The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®) — dis- 
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail- 
able in suppository or ointment form 
called Preparation H®, At all drug 
counters. 
  

| LaBattaglia, 

BIRTH NOTICES = 
West Jersey Hospital 

Anthony, . to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
| ward Chabalowski, 1333 Morton 

st., Camden. _ 

Clinton Kermitt, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hawkins, 230 Byron 
st., Camden. — 

Mark, to Mr. and Mrs. Rocco 
1141 S. 3rd_st., 

Camden. 

Joanne Claire, to Mr. and Mrs. 

st., Camden. | 

Stephen. Rutherford, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Sturgis, 272 
Branch Village, Camden. 

James Eric, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lillie, 528 47th st., Penn- 
sauken. 

Kimberly ‘Sue, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Maycott, 1941 48th st., 
Pennsauken. . 

Anthony Thomas, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Ruggiero, 7400   -|Wyndam rd., Pennsauken. 

  

Sand Burr, Camden Argus, pub-. 

Charles Corotis, 

Rev. Roland -Ringwalt, when. it. 

and later by William J. Paul for. 

by. Lincoln H. Marryott, still sur-. 
‘vive. The Camden, Times is now* 

67th year. Many have 
tried the publication, of a news-. 

will make some jobs for some- 

. we will keep our fingers. 

William Rickenbach, 1240 N. 26th. 

{GOVERNMENT — 
With New Jersey’ s state gov- 

many municipalities benefiting 
from the modern optional mu- 
nicipal charter forms‘ established 
by the Legislature in 1950, coun- 
ty government — spending at a 
space age. rate, but clinging to 

to colonial days — seems due for 
an improvement program, 

This was pointed out by the 
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa- 
tion in its current ~ periodical, 
“The New Jersey Taxpayer,” re- 
porting on findings of. its gZOvV- 
ernmental studies. The observa- 
tions follow the recent recom- 
mendations of a legislative study 
group urging © strengthening of 

county government. 

“Through the years,” said the 
Taxpayers Association, “county 

fold until today they: include a 
Seemingly endless variety of 
duties, Lack’ of clear-cut pattern 
of organization with ‘strong ex- 
ecutive -control over county fi- 
nances 
Freeholders, the nominal county 
rulers, have often pointed to. 
large areas — as much as two- 
thirds—of the annual county 

have little or no control. County 
expenditures in 1960 totalled 
more than $211 million. They 
have doubled in the last decade. 

“Within the areas under free- 
holder control the functions of 

cific departments is then -par- 

celled out among the freeholders. 
Strong budgetary control under 
such a system is difficult if not 
impossible to achieve. Oftentimes 
taxpayers are the.losers. In some 

. [important areas the. counties 
merely act. as housekeepers for 
state offices, responsible for costs 
but with. limited authority at 
best over the operations. 

ago the state adopted a new con- 
‘stitution to meet better the 
needs of twentieth century. life. 

adopted to enable local munici- 

pal governments to organize more 

|New Jersey’s total population 
live under forms provided by this 
law. Yet counties still must con- 

tem of government developed in 

were confined. principally to su- 
pervising local roads and hous- 
ing, the county court.” | 

  

Columbian Squires Hold 

Father Culin Nite 

‘Immaculate Conception Coun- 

27th and Saunders sts., East 

Camden, will hold a night on 
Saturday, July 8, honoring Fa- 
ther Milos Culin, recently trans- 
ferred to Atlantic City from St. 

ther Prior of the Council’s youth 

734. Dance music will be pro- 
vided beginning at 9:00 P.M. 
James Lowe is chairman. 

bus trip to Yankee Stadium on 

is chairman.   

ernment. operating under a new 
constitution adopted in 1947 and | 

governmental‘ form dating back |. 

the administrative structure of 

operations have expanded. many | - 

is a major ' weakness. 

budget over which. they say they 

executive control and policy. for-. 
mation are. intermingled. In some. 
‘counties fesponsibility for spe- 

“Little more than a decade | 

Several years later the Optional 7 
Municipal Charter Law .was| 

effectively. Already 20 percent of | 

duct their business under a sys-- 

colonial days when their duties 

cil 3512, Knights of Columbus, 

Joseph’s Parish and former Fa-— 

group, Columbian Squires Circle | 

Council members will go on a 

Sunday, July 9. Paul Pennestri | 

Many happy returns of the 
day to Mrs. Anna Garber, of 

her birthday July 6. 

Miss Carol Mockewich, 3254 
Pelham pl. and Miss Cathy 
Fleming, 450 Rand ave., have 
just returned from a’ three-week 
visit to Miss Fleming’s sister, 
Mrs. Paul Dieth, of Palisades 
Park, N. Y. 

611 N. 4th st., Camden, on Tues- 
day, June 20, celebrated his 

birthday anniversary. Many hap- 
py returns of the day to him. 

Herman A. Knapp, of 119 Em- 
erald ave., Westmont, ‘on Tues- 

birthday anniversary. Many hap- 
py returns of the day to him. 

Ronald, son of Police Sergeant 
and Mrs. Roland Comerford, of | 
427 Morse st., on Wednesday, 
July 5, celebrated his 7th birth- 
day anniversary. Many happy 
returns of the day to Ronald. 

known to everybody as “Sarge,” 
is today, July 6, celebrating his 
66th birthday anniversary. Sarge 
is now the editor of the East 
Camden News, and for a number 
of years has been active in pro- 
moting the Elks’ Crippled Chil- 
dren Fund, making it possible to 
give them outings in the sum- 
mer. Many happy returns to a 
fine lad. 

Frederick, son.of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cook, Jr., formerly of East 
Camden, but now of 724 Ranco- 
cas ave., Riverside, on Sunday, 

birthday anniversary. He is the 
grandson. of Mr. and Mrs. John 

formerly of 412 N.' Cook, Sr., 

27th st., East Camden. Many 
happy returns of the day to a 
fine little fellow. 

Mrs. Mary. Christy, 

Howell st., on Friday, June 30, 

celebrated her birthday anniver- 
sary. She is the mother of Wal- 
ter Christy, of San Diego, Calif. 

Many happy. returns of the day 
jto her. | 

Mr. and Mrs. ‘David Von Colen, 
of West Cape May, N. J., on Fri- 
day; June 30, celebrated their 

3256 Pelham pl. who celebrates 

Mr. William F. Thomson, of 

day, July 18, will celebrate his | 

Sergeant. Ray Smith, better 

July 9, will celebrate his 10th 

of 2816. 

1961 “THE CAMDEN TIMES, CAMDEN, N. J. 

STRENGTHENING "|Wedding and Birthday, (ge, aeaing apuivenay me 
Mrs. Florence Eskridge, of 2802 

’ | COUNTY | Anniversaries - 1Buren ave., East Camden. Many 

them. | 

“Mr. and Mrs. 

fine couple. 

‘Churchill, of 321 Warren ‘ st., 
Gloucester City, 

a fine young lady. 

old resident of East- Camden, and 

to him. 

of Mr. and Mrs. 

of the day to Janice, a fine 
young lady. 

happy returns . of the day to 

Dominic Gueli- Be 
elmi, 2224 Federal st., East Cam- 
den, on Wednesday, July 19, will — 
celebrate their 35th wedding an- — 
niversary. Mr. Guglielmi is the — 

{genial proprietor of the Uneeda =. 
Cafe, at the same address. Many | 
happy returns of the day, to. a o 

Miss Cathy ‘McHenry, grand- ee 
{daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Joseph a 

on : Tuesday, 2 
July 18, will celebrate her 19th — 
birthday anniversary. Many hap~— 
py returns of the day to Cathy, = 

On Monday, July. 17, Dr: Rob- LS 
ert L. Sheppard, of 768 N. 27th ~ 
st., will celebrate his birthday — 
anniversary. Dr. Sheppard is an 

has been 4 practicing physician . 
in that locality for over 47 years. 

Many happy returns of the day” me   

  

Janice Marie Klein, daughter 4 
Maurice PP. _ 

Klein, of Brdigeboro rd., Moores- 
town, .on Monday, July 17, will 
celebrate her 14th birthday an- 
niversary. Many happy returns 

Mrs. Russell Shea, of Branch: 
pike, Riverton, on Saturday, J uly 
15, will celebrate her birthday 
anniversary. Many happy returns 
of the day to her. 

Robert Eckel, of 2412 Arthur 

celebrate his birthday anniver- 

day to him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N. Braun, 
of. 409 Addison ave., Westmont, 

celebrate her birthday anniver- 
sary. She is the granddaughter 

N. 2ist st., East Camden. Many 
happy. returns of the day to her. 

  

The reason many enterprises 
fail to go forward is that it. is   
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a Refrigerator-Freezer 
at your nevorite store. | 

  » REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER 

    

A-253- 61   
    

ave., on Saturday, July 8, will 

Patricia Braun, daughter of — 

N. J.. on Monday, July 17, will 

of Mrs. Bertha Herron, of 1027 | 

sary. Many happy returns of the | 

much easier to plan to do than ey 
|to do. 
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How To Stretch Ye , 
-.... In these days when the household budget is being squeezed 
_petween the sheer number of products to be purchased andthe 

.  @ost. of living, the keeper of the hearth and home is sore pressed 

a | Weekly 
- gheck of these prices will not 

PACKAGE GOODS 
_ Free Delivery — WO 3-9653 
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to make both ends meet. 
‘The Trading 

-and England, gives these tips 

Study and compare th 
- food prices of several of the 

- Beh stores and supermar- 
e 

‘Watch these prices in adver- 

ot at least several weeks. K 

-@an compare at the end of that 
_ time. Almost all stores hold 
~ gales.on various items daily or 

and simply a Spot 

show their average cost. Select 
~ pasie food staples, or those 
3a Which h you buy, buy 

we - “which yan trade does give; 
__ §tamps, save and redeem them. 

Ye 
-unermanket at | 

Numerous studies, including a 
U.S. Department of Agricul- 
_ ture report, have shown that 

= - = _ consumers ‘who redeem their 
"stamps enjoy a savings of more 

an: 2.0 per cent. | 
3. If the store gives stamps 

- only when asked for, make 
‘Sure you do ask for them. It 
cin mean a savings of many 
dollars over a period of a few 

_ months, | 
4, Few food stores that give | 

‘stamps raise prices. They are 
able to make up the cost of 
stamp plans in many ways. 
The vast majority of them 
make it up in increased sales. 
if, however, at the end of your 
study, you find that: the prices 
in a certain store that gives 
stamps are somewhat higher, 

rue seussu sce sst Notes visaheas gid | 
HARRY SPUHLER 3-9653 

‘SPUHLER’S GRILL 
2312 FEDERAL STREET | 

HARD SHELL GRABS | 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

  

FOR FLOWERS 
SINCE 1907 

M1 N. 27th Street, Camden 
. Phone WOodlawn 3-0007 | 
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Great for Children . . 

CHOCOLATE MILK | 
OR IRRADIATED 

Vitamin D Milk 
SERVED BY THE 

Be odes . , — Miillstde Farms 
U.S Highway 130, Riverside 

Phone HO 1-0046 
| or Drop a Postal Card 
Distributors of Golden Guernsey Milk 
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BBR CMAN ANMVNM WNW HI 

MOTOR TUNE UP 
, | 
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NEWEST ELECTRONIC 
EQUIPMENT 
NO GUESSWORK 

_ SPARK PLUGS CHECKED 
FREE 
SEE IT WORK | 

 SCHAUB’S: 
FLYING “A” SERVICE! (*: 

3TH & WESTFIELD AVE. 

BURR SoS SCL OS SOS SSIS ESOT OS SCS 3 

your shopping area.|{ 

- tisements and by shopping the| 
Stores themselyes over a Pee } 

a written tabulation so that youl | 

  

Stamp. Institute of America, an association of 
- Jeading trading stamp companies in the United States, Canada, 

on how to stretch your food 

  

from 
_ budget and get the most out ; of your shopping dollar. ts are: | 

  

sar 

ee ce ry > bad ( _     
    “— . 7 al } 

determine just how: much in 
comparison with other stores. 
The Department of Agriculture 
study of food prices and trad- 
ing stamps found that over a 

average of only 0.6 per cent 
over other stores. The value 

however, in premiums, was at 

customer is definitely ahead of 
‘the game. 

Economy-minded Americans 

trading stamps to obtain top 

name products, 
otherwise would not have been 
able to buy, for themselves,   
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EARLY IN THE TERM { 

—and save money doing SO. 

GIFTS — 
36TH & WESTFIELD AVE 

EMerson. 5-1994 
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Hl ARY LEONARD 

Funeral Director — 

o 22 * 
vos 

Funeral Home — 2850 Federal St. re 
Phone WOodlawn 3-2569 — 
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ur r Food Dollar|. | 

ae | 

4 | 

two-year period, prices in | 
stamp-giving .stores rose an 

of the stamps, the report states, | | 

least 2.0 per cent, so that the | 

who watch their budgets have | 
found that they can use their | 

quality nationally known brand | 
which they | 

‘their families and their homes | 

  

  

  

Therefore will we not fear, 

—(Psalms 46:2). 

| . Through the Christ in you, | 
‘| you can adapt to change. 

Whenever you go, whatever 
experience confronts you, you. 
-ean be a strong, courageous, 
_Hving Christ-like person. You 

— 

though the earth do change. 

ean send forth new, strong 
ai roots. . :   

ADVERTISEMENT | 

HA VE you 
TRIED UT YET: 2 

  

Gillette 
Super.BLUE BLADE 

TRADE MARK 

  

   DOUBLE EDGED . 

| 15 for 51% 
Sas: 

10 for 69: See 
FITS ALL GILLETTE RAZORS 
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IMAGINE ! SomE DAY | 
THIS SMALL TREE 
WILL GET BIG AND ~ 
PEARS wit Grow 
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IT IS YOURS IF YOU'LL ) 
|[ PROMISE NOT To SAY | 

\ CARN AGAIN! 

  

    

SAY, “MOMMY, I KNOW Ty - 
A WORD. Wat Ss WORTH Ji 

A OD LAR / | 

ay 

| ae 

    

       

    

      
    

“MOLLY AN’ ME 
oear, fene's THANKS, | 

     
  

      
  

( A QUARTER- MOMMY. 

  
          

| MUMMY, ISN'T IT A PLACE 
[WHERE MARRIED PEOPLE | moe 

L REF. WT? | — wae 
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1724 Federal St. 

is hereby. given ; 

-.deceased, to exhibit to. the subscriber, 

_. prosecuting or 
against the subscriber. 

- (15-22-29-6) 

- Joseph W. Wilson, Att'y. 
~ Dated: June 29, 1961. 

(29, 6 13, 20) 
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CLASSIFIED 
‘THINKING OF SELL- 

e ? ‘Prompt and Courteous Service 

  

‘YOUR HOME? | 
Call us for 

  

A &D REALTY | 
. WO 6-2683 

Daily 9-9, Sat, 9-5. Sun. 10-3: 
  

"APARTMENT FOR RENT 
-_ Three rooms and _ patio — tile 

kitchen and tile colored bath- 
~ yoom — excellent condition. Busi- 

ness couple or adults only. Call 
EM. 5-1272 or WO 3-9095. Avail- 

~ able August 1. : | 

  

LEGAL NOTICES 
. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

: . Camden, N. J., June 7, 1961 

Estate of PAUL IGNATIUS PONNAZ or 

PONNEZ, deceased. . 

Pursuant to the order of JOHN T. BEAL, 

  

Surrogate of the County of Camden, this 

_ day -made,. on the. application of the un- 

dersigned. Burlington County Trust Com- 

pany, Executor of said deceased, notice 
to the creditors of said 

under oath or affirmation, their claims 

and demands against the estate of said 

deceased, within six months from this 

date, or they will be forever barred from 
recovering the. same 

BURLINGTON COUNTY 
TRUST COMPANY, 

. oo _ Executor. 

Martin F. McKernan, Attorney. 

(C7) 

  

SHERIFF'S SALE 

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU- 
TION, to me directed, issued out of the 

~ Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery 

Division, Camden County, Docket No. | 

F-2340-60. Will be sold at Public Ven- 
due on 

FRIDAY, THE 21ST DAY 
OF JULY, 1961, 

at 2 o'clock, Local Time, in the after- 

noon of said day, at the Sheriff's Office | 

tn. the Court House, in the City and 

County’ of Camden and State of New 

Jersey: 

All that land and premises situate in 
the City of Camden, County of Camden 
and State of New ‘Jersey: 

Beginning at a point in the Westerly 
‘line of Twenty-seventh Street (formerly 

Cooper Avenue) 132 feet Northwardly 

from the Northwesterly corner of Twenty- 
_ seventh Street and Cramer Street (for- 
merly Master Street), said point being 
corner of Lots Nos. 65 and 66 on Map 
of Third (Revised) Extension of Cramer 
Hill; thence running Northwardly along 

of Twenty-seventh. said Westerly line 
Street 22 feet to extended middle: line of 

_ party wall between houses 133. and [35 
North Twenty-seventh Street; thence West- 
wardly in a line at right angles to 
_Twenty-seventh Street and passing through. 

. middle line of party wall and same ex- 
tended 100 feet; thence Southwardly ‘in a 

line parallel with Twenty-seventh Street. 
22 feet to corner of Lot No. 65; thence 
Eastwardly in a Northerly line of Lot No. 
65 at right angles to Twenty-seventh Street 
100 feet to Westerly line thereof and. 
place of beginning. 

Being Lot No. 68 and Southerly 2. feet 
' of Lot No. 67, Map of Third (Revised) 

Extension of Cramer Hill and premises 
kniown as 133 North Twenty-seventh Street, 
Camden, New Jersey. 

The approximate amount of the Judg- 
ment sought to be satisfied by this sale. 
is $4,601.49. 

The tight to adjourn this sale is spe- 
cifically reserved by the undersigned. 

Seized as the property of Albert Aron, 
a/k/a Albert A. Aron, and Dorothy Aron, 
a/k/a Dorothy V. Aron, et als, taken ‘in 
execution at the suit of Victoria Building 
‘and Loan Association of Camden, New 
Jersey, a corporation of the State o 

_ New Jersey, and to be sold by ; 

MARTIN SEGAL, 
Sheriff. 

" Ptr's fee $33.66. 

due on 

" (15-22-29-6) i 

County, 

at 2 o'clock, Local Time, 

-Dated: June .22, 1961. 

‘the subscriber, 

(C-T) | (29, 6, 13, 20)   

LEGAL NOTICES 
~ SHERIFF'S SALE 

  

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU. |: 
TION, to me directed, issued out of the 
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery 
Division, Camden . County, Docket No. 
F-1834-60. Will ‘be sold at Public Ven- 

FRIDAY, THE 7TH DAY 
- OF JULY, 1961; . . 

at! 2 o'clock, Local Time, in the after- 
noon of said day, at the Sheriff's Office 
in the Court House, in the City and 
County of Camden and State of New 
Jersey: - . 

All that tract or parcel. of land, sit-. 
uate, lying and being in the City of 
Camden, in the County of Camden, in 

| the State of New Jersey: 
Beginning at the Southerly corner of 

North Thirty-third and Saunders Streets 

‘thence Southeastwardly along the South- 

westerly line of North Thirty-third Street, 

19.25 feet to a point, said point being 

*n the extended middle line of -party. wall, 

-between formerly 375 and 377 now 381]. 

and 383 North Thirty-third Street; thence 
Southwestwardly at an interior angle of. 

89 ‘degrees 37 minutes through said mid- 

dle line of party wall and extensions of 

same, 65' feet, thence Northwestwardly at 

an interior angle of 90 degrees 23 minutes 

and also parallel with North. Thirty-third 

Street 28.37 feet to the Southeasterly Ifne 

of Saunders Street, thence Northeast- 

wardly at an interior angle of 81 degrees 

38 minutes along the Southeasterly line 

‘of Saunders Street 65.71 feet to the place 

beginning. ; nea 
Tact formerly No. 377. North ‘Thirty- 

third Street now. known as No. 383 North 

Thirty-third Street. 

to the free and uninterrupted use liberty 

right and privilege in common wit ade 

joining owners, occupants, and tenants of 

a concrete driveway and 10. feet wide 

fin the rear thereof. 

ate approximate amount of the Judg- 

ment sought to be satisfied by this sale. 

is $8,374.65. 
The right to adjourn this sale is spe- | 

‘cifically reserved by the undersigned. 
Tra- 

‘zed as the -property of Rocco 

cane Ida Tracanna, his wife, The State 

of New Jersey and the Stuyvesant Insur- 

ance Co:, taken in execution at the, suit 

of South Jersey Savings and Loan sso7 

ciation, a corporation ol ihe State o 

: to be so y 
NewJersey, and 2 so TIN SEGAL, 

Sheriff. 

A. Vincent Field, Att'y. - / 

Dated June 15, 1961 - Pir’s Fee oat 

  

SHERIFF'S SALE 

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT Oo 

TION, to me directed, issued out of ihe 

Superior Court of New Jersey, Camden 

Law _ Division, ~ Docket No. 

J-12,247-59. Will be sold at Public Ven- 

due on FRIDAY, THE I4TH DAY 

. OF JULY, 1961, 
in the an 

on of said day, at the Sheriff's Office 

in the Court House, in the City and 

County of Camden and | State of New 

e - , 
e e 

ven that land and premises situate in 

the City and County of Camden, State 

of New Jersey, bounded and described 

‘follows: Be _ 

Se inning at a point in the - Southerly 

line of Pine Street 14 feet Westwardly 

from the Westerly line of ‘Silver Street, 

said point being in middle line of party 

wall between 750 and 752 Pine Street; 

thence Westwardly along Southerly line. 

of Pine Street 14 feet to middle line of 

party wall between 748 and 750 Pine 

Street: thence Southwardly between par- 

allel lines of that width or frontage and 

“at right angles to Pine Street and along 

the middle line of aforesaid party walls 

and the extended middle lines thereof 

a depth or distance of 60 feet to an 

alley in the rear. | 

Being premises known as 
Street. | 

The approximate amount of the Judg- 
ment sought to be satisfied by this sale 

‘is $163.23. . . a 

The right to adjourn this sale is spe- 
cifically reserved by the undersigned, — 

Seized as the property of Mrs. Agnes 
Simmons, taken in execution at the suit: 
of Credit Bureau Collection Agency, 4 
New Jersey corporation, and to be sold 

by . 
~ MARTIN SEGAL, 

750 Pine 

Michael N. Kouvatas, Att'y. 
s 

(22-29-6-13) 
  

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

. Camden, N. J., March 16, 1961 
Estate of DOMINIC A. PERNA, deceased. 

Pursuant to the order of JOHN T. BEAL, 
Surrogate of the County of Camden, this 
day made, on the application of the un- | 
dersigned Mary E. Perna, Executor of said 
deceased, notice is hereby. given to the |. 
creditors of said deceased, to exhibit to 

under oath or affirma- 
tion, their claims and demands against 
the estate of said deceased, within. ‘six 
months from. this date, or they will be 
forever barred from prosecuting or re- 
‘covering the same against the subscriber. 

MARY E. PERNA, 
. Executor. 

Samuel A. Donio, Attorney. . 

|The Stork Arrives . . 

{the birth of a daughter, Liza 

Sheriff. ] 

Pt'rs fee $26.52. 
. (C-T) } 

, Congratulations are being ten- 
dered Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Murphy, of 1244 N. 25th st., on 
the birth of a daughter, Sharon 
Lynn, on June 21, at the Cooper 
Hospital = , 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Whitta- 
ker, of 342 Dudley st., are being 

congratulated on the birth of a 
son, George, on June 21, at the 
Cooper Hospital. | | 

Congratulations are being ten- 
dered Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Soc- 
calari, of 296 Ablett Village, on 
the birth of a son, Charles Jo- 
seph, on June 22, at the Cooper 
Hospital. — Os 7 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hop- 
kins, of 2733 Sherman ave., are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son, Matthew Warren, 
on June 22, at the Cooper Hos- 
pital. | . . 

Congratulations are being ten- 
dered Mr. and Mrs. William Seit- 
zinger, of 1006 N. 35th st., on 

Marie, on June 22, at the Coo- 

. {per Hospital. 

Together with and subject, nevertheless, | 

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eckert, 
of 48 Boyd st., are receiving con- 
gratulations. on the birth of a 
daughter, Linda Louise, on June 
23, at. the Coover Hospital. 

Congratulations are being ten- 
dered Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wag-. 
ner, of 189 Boyd st., on the birth 
of a son, Robert Albert, on June 
24, at the Cooper Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Handle- 
ton, of 19 Church st., are being 
congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter, Patricia Ann, on June 
27, at the Cooper Hospital. 

_ Congratulations are being ten- 
dered Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil-. 
liams, of 6330 Wisteria ave., 
Pennsauken, on the birth of a 
son, Arthur, Jr., on June 23, at 
the Cooper Hospital. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dionigi, 
of 4442 Burwood ave., Pennsau- 
ken, are being congratulated on 
the birth of a daughter, Joanne, 
on June 22, at the Cooper Hos- 
pital. _ | 

Congratulations are being ten- 
dered Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore 
Giambrone, of 5155 West Wood 
Lane, Pennsauken, on the birth 
of a son, Ronald William, on 
June 24, at the Cooper Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Choj- 
nackim, of 7408 Rudderow ave., 
Pennsauken, are receiving con-~ 
gratulations on the birth of a 

Cooper Hospital. 

Congratulations are being ten- 

dered Mr. and Mrs. John Dill, of. 
1221 Dupcnt st., on’ the birth\of: 
a son, Clayton Elmer, on June 

125, at the Cooper Hospital. : 

  

  My Neighbors 

    
_ “What in the world has be- 
come of all the budget bal-   (C1) | 

son, David, on June 26, at the] 

- wd RR 

Mrs. Marion Smith, of 1289 
Dayton ave., Camden, is spend- 
ing 15 days at North Wildwood. 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lloyd, 

Saturday afternoon and. evening 
at an “open house” in. observ- 
ance of their 42nd wedding anni- 
versary. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome A. Ryan, 
of 2842 Congress rd., announce 
the engagement of tlteir daugh- 
ter, Miss Judith Ann Ryan, to 
Mr. John Richard Hannan, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Han- 

nan, of 1312 Browning st.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Die- 

terich, of 609 N. Front st., an- 

proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Margaret. Ann 

Dieterich, to. Mr. Gene Ronald 
Hudson, son of Mr. and § Mrs. 
John W. Hudson, of 62 W. 
Browning rd., Bellmawr. 
The wedding will take place 

and son Paul, of 562 Washing- 
ton ter., Audubon, were the re- 

/cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Tischner, Sr., of 416 N. 
st., East Camden. co 
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry 8S. Bru- 
zio, of 6124 MHollinshed = ave., 
Pennsauken Township, announce 
the engagement of their daugh- 
ter, Miss Dorothy Jean Bruzio, 

27th 

son of Mrs, Arthur LeCates, of 
1179 Lewis. ter., Woodbury, and 
the late Mr. LeCates. : 

of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Ja- 

junior year at Adelphia College, 

Garden City, N. Y., is enroute to 
Europe aboard the SS. Aurelia, 
for a seven-month stay. After 
touring Europe, Miss Jacoby will 
enter the University of Zurich, 
Switzerland, for a semester. . 

| Items Of Interes 

of 1146 Princess ave., were hosts | 

nounce the engagement and ap-_ 

to Mr. Arthur Barry LeCates, 

Miss Carole Jacoby, daughter , 

|comy, of 217 7th ave., Haddon 
Heights, who has completed her |} 

| Mihalenko-Peterson. - 

‘The wedding of ‘Miss Ruth 
‘Madeline Peterson, daughter of | 
Mr. and ‘Mrs. LeRoy Peterson, 
of 805 N. 32nd st., to Mr. Joseph 
Francis Mihalenko, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Mihalenko, of 
Linden, took place at a 2 o’clock 
ceremony Saturday afternoon,. 

July 2, in’ St: Anthony of Padua 
Church, with Rev. Abbott J. 
Hope officiating. — . : 
  

We are all for the little man 
but we have to admit that he 
[makes an. awful fool of himself 
at times. ~ 
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SPECIAL} 

$4.96 rer 1000) 
In 1000 Lots Only 

-. RAISED PRINTING 

ACME CRAFTSMEN 
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ADVERTISEMENT | 

INGROWN NAIL 
- HURTING YOU? | 

Immediate 
Relief! 

| A few drops of OUTGRO® bring blessed 
relief from tormenting pain of ingrown nail. » 
OUTGRO toughens the skin underneath the 
nail, allows the nail to be cut and thus ES 

| vents further pain and discomfort. OUTGRO 
| ds available at all drug counters. 

  

  

      
    

         
  

  

  

  

  

‘odern Aids . Better Health 
by Juliet Bridgeman 

  
  

  

everything was an effort, when 
nothing seemed to get done 
right and you felt you should 
bave stayed in bed? a 
According to Biorhythm Com- 

uters, Inc. of 28 East 22nd St., 
New York City, it is now pos- 

~mmreny SIDle to chart 
cfe1 your future 
4": \flups and downs 

viin advance. 
You can know      

    

y
m
 

  
Jeycles in your 

} life should de- 

  

    

Cer re oe 

merely risking yourself at the 
top of a ladder to hang new 

jcurtains. There are days when 
jt is better to be safe than sorry. 

Biorhythm has become in- 
creasingly popular in Europe 
since Dr. 
friend of Freud’s, observed that 
the nerves and cells of the 
human body fluctuate in regu- 

‘Iiar eycles — discharging and 
regenerating periodically. He 
|established the fact that we are 
at. our best when our system is 
high in vitality and at our low- 

B® jest during the regenerative or 
ebb phases. 

The New York company has 

ythm book — available at 
| bookstores — which enables you 

to chart mathematically three 
important cycles which make up 
the biorhythm of your life. Com- : 
putations are based on the 
ory that these three cycles — 
the physical (endurance, energy, 
eonfidence), sensibility (nerves,   | feelings, intuition, creativity, 

nd intelligence (memory, 

You Can Chart Your Future Ups and Downs 7 

Remember those days when 

William Fliess, a. 

produced a simple kit and Bior- - 

tween person 

logic, ambition) begin ‘at birth 
and continue throughout the 
rest of our lives. 

36TH & WESTFIELD AVE. } 

sage?” Ba A et BRE ecg an ag Fnac 

These cycles take 28, 28 and 
33 days respectively. Each be- 
gins at zero, climbs to its peak, 
falls to zero and on downward 
to its full depth, climbs upward   
to zero and then begins again. 

_ Each time the cycle crosses zero 
it is at its critical point. When 
two of the three cycles are criti- 
cal, extra caution is advised. 
Biorhythm Computers, Ine, 

suggests that Americans accept 
and watch out for the “critical” 
biorhythmie days and react as — 
we do to road signs such ass 
Slow Down or Curves Ahead ... 
and resume Full Speed again - 
after the danger has passed. 

While it is most important to | | 
know in advance the unfavor- 
able periods when coordination _ 
of our reflexes are impaired, so 

we can guard agains — 
accident. and avoid over-exer- 
tion, the positive chart is also 
most helpful. It reveals your | 

favorable periods of sensitivity _ 
and reaction, days of vitality, 
strength and endurance. 

Teng of thousands of. tests 
made by medical doctors and 
scientists in Europe over the 
past thirty years have estab- 
lished convincing evidence of 
these three different biological 
cycles. Now, in addition to 
the home-makers “do-it-your- 
self”. biorhythm kit and book, 
the company reports that an 
lines, casualty Insurance com» 
panies, transportation systems, 
footbaH coaches and marriage 
‘counsellors are expressing inter- 
est in the biorhythm principle, 
through which error may be 
reduced and even friction hee 

ies av - = 

a ae
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-|COMMEN It would seem, then, that the }, | 
| T ON SPORTS {Commissioner would not be re- Special to Camden Times 

r O s 8’ w O1 Ln _ z z e | BASEBALL * * * |tiring before 1964 or 1965. The a Readers Cy By Pete Fritchie _ {reports that Nixon, Joe Cronin, | across fi Ba a ae bon oe — or Warren Giles, will soon be- 
' 1. Separated ee : “Washington, D. C. — Commis- come the Major League Commis- ADDRESS LABELS 5 3 eves ME - Adjusted | | oege | of sioner. Ford Frick says he wants | Sioner seem premature. : 950 — -2 Be. | ir , 7 ——— : 3 | | § | to remain at the head of Major | | 4. Guarantee” fe | BR le : "7 . oan | League baseball’s. organization _ Chances are ] as ne will oe 
15.Pierce ——i5 x 20| | | BRSaRSeazr | fF | long -enough to see each league ears. By that hime hew candi. | Mrs. J. H. Jones 
ie Mends | ° | RSS orotote | composed of twelve teams, to y ates will have j oined the list of | | 13 Main Street 

eface faz 23 [24 25 [26 [27 ~~ f | work out something to stop the |°? mh a s. Camden 5, N. J. 19. Metric | | I : | I |Bonus binge and to see that |*ligibles for the top job in or- | 7 vO of 
measure 29 1 SRXRN 30 1 _ . , baseball is protected from 1 ed- ganized baseball. While some do 7p _ , 20.GreatLake["" | | | Bega” | _ | intervention. not think about it much, the fact| | For a Limited Time 

zi.Compass  & rT ig2 133 _ BR ora | _ {that big-league baseball’s Com-| $1.75 Value for 25c. 
\ 99 point ) al ecetetete'et a A | a RRKKE | The Commissioner’s ‘second missioner has been a respected Fill in Order Blank and. mail Nocturnal Tay [35 36 37 |38 F |six-year term does not expire |and well paid man and has done | with 25 cents (allow about three 95 Lares po E oretetenes, = {until 1965. He will not offer for |much to keep the game clean. | weeks). | oo. : 3 : : a ‘re-election to the | - 29. Auricular at oy. of 4o [4 topo re. Stee ay ace Liar Oot ee Judge K, M. Landis probably Copy for Label 

x prades, ition |?” atetotetotocetete| meal bag RR S| OE |: gent ? eports that he would soon did more for. the game | than any lit pine 
6) OSI on S505¢ SO50909 . S oO 

nem-= | ot. ro a | ion or re roach, The job ays an , . | The Commissioner denied these |° p job p y | ove h cams @ = aaaeeme 
. ‘“ 39. ‘played [so] st | Bead 52 53 | reports recently (Richard Nixon $60, 000 a year and for that kind ard | 

40. Alarm bell E sa] —r Sofel FT | jhad been mentioned as a. pos- stay beyond reproach, ° | Mail to _ 42, Compara | | | a UE UE | | sible successor, among others) by | | | a a, ee tive sufix & ee ) , saying he was working.ona so-|) © © _ jAddress ..... rn 
43. Therefore | 49, Honest — 55. Furnace 24,.Images ___ | lution to the bonus binge, which | | ~ SS Ee 
45. Public ~ §0. Attacker tender 26. een - would, be announced shortly. - Farm prosperity is essential to -_ 

4 jay os a OA enlan | {national prosperity, and, at | —————— , : notice . 52. Celestial _ : . 7 a ree 28. Acts 7” . And he said: that there was a p p y | SPaas Boa SOOOSCO< vee ha - 46. Terminate structure So ES times, to having something on 48. Fruits 54.Slumbers _ s., 30. Vehicle‘ [lot he still wanted to do before the table to eat. ; 
_ red DOWN | . 382. Urge : [he stepped down from the post , - - BOB B ART 

Answer fo Puzzle . 33.Examiners.|of Commissioner. One of the — | osz_ ge Solas Mfslalalalatel L Vegetable 34, Mohammed- things on Frick’s mind is the ¢ I Ph t h ala | ountain an nobiles |constant threat of federal inter- ommercia 0 ograp y Wr jole)s IN Eal3 id) V3) 3 'tear =: 35. Springlike |¥ sg “th Old t —— , | | — ° eball’s SMS BMoivis] kfowara Sf Resonabie [iirc beats of te reeve|, Le men, Y _folv BEN ly ula] 5.Older *. 38. Holdinlove | | nsurance Advertising. 
IN| tilsloloi- Bislalsislaiw] 6.Darlings 40. Lottery clause. 
faltlan slaininislaly i pot fae AL. prizes wa The: Commissioner wants to | - Industrial Photography 

SILVIOLS ICM terms 44. Sound of —_|| Work, out something, satisfactory 118 N. 35TH STREET | Slylalaralvia aI tILlol- 9. Lik | laughter - to all on this question. He wants |. ° ) 
5 . <I . 10 Gr © 4 47 rE oe to see both leagues expanded to |: oe | SUM BCMCUESs lL Eradicator 48. Vigor _ || twelve teams and wants to put 4 Camden 5, N. J. 
EJ Ss 3} 13/3 Kah 12. Discourages 49. Bird. —_—*{ | am end to the bonus trend which | —_ _ ne _ [LIV LL BS IN| S| 7/6 Be dfyla 17. State: abbr. 51. Prefix: away ||is costing the rich teams as| ‘Some people have read so | 
[3/31 0(s (Nia Balto] ilalo 93. Wind 53. Little — much as a million dollars a year, muc Qn ah aig the effects of EM 6-587 | la|a|3jvi2|9o Bais Mr Wid} instruments Peep .« or thereabouts — at ‘the present | in. .i.. . _-+ have given | | 

  

  

  

  
“HOLY BIBLE. King James version, Printed from new plates on fine 
Bible paper. Gilt stamped with amber edges. Color frontispiece and _ | 7 fe Oo - BECOME A REGULAR SUBSORIBER Presentation Page. Contains Family Register and Calendar for read-   

  
ing of the Holy Scriptures. In gift box. | i 6g Subscription for one year $1.50 (no free gift) 7 bt Subscription for two years. $3.00 and I have checked. my free gift below. 
THE NEW AMERICAN GARDEN BOOK, 832 pages. - Complete OE erfoan bster’s Tlusts | 

_ information on outdoor and. indoor r flowers, landscaping, vegetables, ob The New am Garden Book =< We . ated Dict 7 trees. | | a | - oO ‘The American Family Cookbook ee i] The New American Baby Book 
| | | Co _ ) The New Ameriean Home Fix-It §=—S«_[]._ 50-Star Flag : 

= THE AMERICAN. FAMILY COOKBOOK. 832 pages. 60,000 ways bo BOOK _ Co | 
- to prepare food. Balanced menus. Tested recipes. | io | 2 re teeslevesseseeripeges 
‘THE NEW AMERICAN HOME FIXIT BOOK. Do-It-Yourself quide ee Oo a _ MR covering 1,000 homie repair jobs. Over 650 pages — 300 illustrations. | SUNT verre tedeeeseqeeerenceecversereeeeaages sec ceeeas an cn eesee eeees wee eeee streaks ny, e 

WEBSTER'S: ILLUSTRATED DICTIONARY. 932 pages, bold readable . H Ory. a ae .. ZONE... - GRATE........ eee e ees enee ' my 
type, completely new, over 1,000 | illustrations.. os | | =F To BE. BILLED LATER, pay oe 

‘THE NEW AMERICAN BABY BOOK By Dorothy Sera end Lucile iE CAMDER TIMES 
_ Gidseg, R.N. Over 600 pages. Complete information on pre-natal =f a 8814-16 Westfield Avenne. Camdon 5, N. J. 

_ Gare > Hhrough age of six. Well illustrated. | Po ae   
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EAST CAMDEN 
_ MARAUDERS BOYS’ 

: (CLUB NEWS. 

Since. our last issue on. the 
_. Varsity team we have picked up 
“another win which now gives us 

- .a 5 and 4 record for 6th place in 
: _ the: VFW League. 

Last Friday night we played 
Supply: and we were losing the 
game by the score of 5 to 2 go- 
ing into our last bat.. 

We scored three times in the 
~6th to tie up the game and 

' saved ourselves a defeat. - 

_ Herky McCullough was the big 

gun for the Marauders this night 
~~. for he had 2 triples. The second 

one was in the. last inning with 
-the sacks loaded. Nice going, 
Herky, keep up that power hit~- 

> ting, 

This VFW League is a mighty 
. tough league and even when you 

play only .500 ball you’re doing 

real good, the way those top 
teams ‘are taking victory after 

| victory from those lower clubs. 

It should be interesting to 
wait and see just who does wind 

up with the championship at the 

end of the season. 

a PONY LEAGUE 

After beating 12th Ward last 
Sunday we played a game at 

Fairview and lost a close one to 
them, which now gives us a rec- 
ord of 8 and. 5. We're still right 
up there in this race and here’s 
hoping “we can get a few more |. 
wins under our belts to help 
keep this race going right down 
‘to the final day. Our boys will 
be there at the final gun and 
here’s hoping it’s the number 
one spot or close by. © 

LITTLE LEAGUE 

Our Little League keeps rolling 
along and, after all the games 
last week, the team standings 
remain about the same ag at our 

last issue. 

‘The game of the week must be 
the game that was played Wed- 
nesday night by the Giants and 

_the Cards. 
If the Cards had won thej 

‘game they would have taken 
over ist place and dropped the 
Giants down to 2nd. 

As it turned out, the Giants 
won the game by the score of 2 

to 1, after a nip and tuck battle 
right down to the. Cards’ last 

out. 
The Cards have Icst 2 games 

to date and. both by the Giants. 
. The Cards’ only hope now is that 
one of the other teams must pull 
a big upset and beat the Giants, 
so when the Cards do meet 
them again later on, then. they 
still will have something to shoot 
for. 

You’d better watch out, you 

‘Cards, someone may pull an up- 
- get on you and, therefore, upset 

the whole applecart. 
; In other games last week, the 

Cubs went out and won both of 
their games. to keep them in 3rd 
place. 
Monday night the Cubs peat 

the Bucs) and -Thursday night 
the Cubs again came out on top 

of the. Dodgers by the score of 
8 to 5. 

The Dodgers had a lead: of 5 
to 2 before the Cubs’ hits started 
to fall and when it was over they 
had runs to spare. The big blow 
was a four-bagger by the Cubs’ 
‘Ist sacker Cimino. Tt was his 
first of the year. - 
The Phils won their second of 
the year Tuesday night, ‘June 

27, by forfeit. The Dodgers failed 
to field nine men at game time. 

LITTLE LEAGUE STANDING 

Games Next Week 

July 10 Giants vs. Phils 
July 11 Dodgers vs. Bucs. 
July 12.Cubs vs. Cards 
July 13 Bucs vs. Cards _ | 

P.S.-— Your reporter wishes 

everyone going on their vacation 
a real happy and pleasant one. 
Watch out for Old Man Sun, all 
you ballplayers and parents. 

J 

  

CLUB NEWS 
LITTLE LEAGUE 

The first full week of the sec- 
ond half got in full swing Wed- 
nesday night with the Hawks 
winning over the Falcons 4-1. 
Ted Frett was the winning 
pitcher and helped his own cause 

jalong with two doubles in two 
times up. Three of his team- 
mates, Johnny Coyle,- George 
Wagner and Reinick had 2 for 3. 
Thursday night the Eagles beat: 

the Orioles 11-4. The. winning 

pitcher was Mike Bannar, who 
allowed only 2 hits in going the 

- distance, 
Friday night the Robins wal- ; 

loped the Falcons 17-1, Harry 
MacDonald pitched a no-hitter 
for the win, and was helped 
along by his teammates, Bill Bell, 

and 2 doubles, and Ronnie Broc- 
alieri, who had 3 for 4. 
Saturday night the Robins won 

another, this one over the Ori- 
oles 8-3. Bill Bell went all the 
way for the win. | 
Monday night the Orioles fi- 

nally won one over the Hawks 
15-7. The winning pitcher was 

| Bill Shelley, who had a dozen 
~|strikeouts and had 2 doubles at 

the plate. Pud Ratcliffe had 3 
for 4, and Chuck Bates had 2 
doubles and 4 rbi’s. Ray Marini 
had a home run with one on i for 
the losers. 
“The standings are: 

do 

Robins .................. 2 0 
Cardinals .............. 1 0 
Bagles ...............00. 1 i 
Hawks ...............000 1 1 
Orioles ..............0.. 1 2 
Falcons ..............6-. «0 2 
MINOR LEAGUE 

Minor League teams. In the Ist 
game Baltimore beat. the Braves 
12-4. Joe Alberto pitched a 1- 
hitter for the win. Larry Vitag- 
liano had 3 for 3 for the winners. 
The second game the Mohawks 
beat the Robs 14-2. Jerry -Hen- 
wood was the winning pitcher. 

The last game was really the 
game of the day when the Cards 
beat the Blue Jays 11-10. This 
game had to go into overtime 
before the Cards finally won it 

perfect. 
The standings ‘of the Minor 

League now are: | 

| WwW L 
Cards . ...... cece eee eee 7  -0 
Baltimore ..:.........6. 6 1 
Mohawks ............... 3. 4 
Blue JayS .............. 3. .4 
BraveS ......... eee cece: 2 5 
Robs .........-. 2. cece ‘Oo 4 
PONY LEAGUE 

was written because of our usual 
correspondent being on night 

the parents and the boys want 
to know how they stand, I will 
gather all this week’s games and 

the standings for the next pub-   lication of this newspaper. | 

w tL 
Giants ............-0.005. 9 0 
Cards .......... ccc ceca 8 2 
Cubs ........ ccc eee ' 4 4 
Phils ..............00 eee 2 6 
BUCS ..-.... cee cece eee 2 6 
Dodgers: ...........008.. 1.8 

CRAMER HILL BOYS’ 

who had 4-4, including a triple 

On Saturday all three games | 
were played, involving all of our | 

and kept their season record 

The games of this week were | 
not obtainable when: this article 

work. Knowing very well that. 

records of pitchers, along with | 

12TH WARD A. AL 

BOYS’ ” CLUB 
June 28 

A last inning rally by the Hur- 
ricanes fell short as the Car- 
dinals posted a 7-5 win. Mr. 
West’s boys survived some early 

inning wildness to reap their 8th 

  

{win and remain within shooting 
distance of the league- leading 
Auletto’s. Drummend ‘started for 
the Cards but had trouble with 
his control right from the start. 
He gave way to Murphy who, 
after an equally wobbly begin- 
ning, settled down and pitched 
nice ball until the 6th frame. 
Rickey Brown opened the 6th for 
the Hurricanes with a_ walk. 
‘Gaunt hit what appeared to he a. 

who tossed to Joe Carpenter. 
Usually cool, -Joé dropped the 

|ball, setting the stage for Artie 
Davis who belted the first pitch 

over the center field: fence for his 
first homer of the season. When 
Murphy walked the next batter, 
he was replaced by Primas who 
quickly cooled the Hurricanes 
off. In addition to the 3-run 
homer Arthur Davis also had a 
2-run double. Cook, Carpenter 

and Horner did the slugging for 
the Cards, each collecting a pair 
of hits. Murphy was credited 
with the win. 

HURRICANES | 
AB R H 

Brown, Dow.ee cesses 0. 2 0 
Gaunt, 1b ......... 3 1 0 
A. Davis, 2b ....... 4 1 2 
R. Davis, 3b ....... 0 0 860 

Kelly, C .:......... 4 0 0 
Hans, ss .......... 4 0. 861 

S. Mackler, cf ..... 0 0 0 
D’Orio, cf ......... 2 0 0 
Hardy, rf£........... 0 0 Oo 
Harker, rf ...... . 8 1 1 
Schauer, lf ........ 0° 0 0 
Myers, lf ...... vee. LO. 0 
Elkan, @ ....,-.-+. 1 0 0 

22-5 4 

CARDINALS ce 

Berger, 2b ......... 3 0 0 
tNolan, cf .......... 3 0 1 
Murphy, p ........ 1 2 O 
{Cook, c ...:.....-- 2 2 1 
Carpenter, ss. ...... 3 3 2 
Primas, 1b ........ 2, 0 2 
Horner, lf ......... 3 0 2 
Drummond, 3b .... 2 0 0 

Holmes, rf ........ 1 0 OU 
Robinson, rf ....:.. 1 0 0 

21 7 8 

Hurricanes ........ #5 4 1 
Cardinals .......... 7 868 2 

June 26 
| | R H&E 

Aristone ...........5 16 15 1 
Hurricanes ........ 3..CS 2 

In what was -Aristones’. hit- 
tingest game of the year, they 
came up with 16 runs on 15 hits 
to really drub the Hurricanes 
16-3. Wayne Still’s big bat ac- 
counted for 6 of those runs with 
two circuit clouts. Other big 
sticks in the game were carried 
by Mike Roccobaldo and Paul 
Hoffman, — each getting 3 hits. 
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double play ball to the pitcher 

With all the “hitting: going on, 
one can almost overlook the 
beautiful pitching effort by Billy 
Gideon. This was by far Billy's 

best game of the year. He held 
the Hurricanes to only 3 hits 
and 4 walks, while fanning 5. On 
the other hand, for Rickey Kel- 
ley, who pitched the whole game 
for the Hurricanes, it must have 
been his worst night. In addition 
to the 14 hits, he also passed § 
while whiffing. the same amount. 

It seemed every ball hit by Aris- 
‘tone found a hole in the defense. 

Hans was the only. one to whom 
Gideon’s pitching seem to suit, 
going 2 for 2. Jackie Schauers 

cot the other " bingle. 

June 2 

Olga's ccc nee e eens 11 3 
Red Legs... .. 3 4 0 
Seven hits and 18 walks by Red 

Legs pitching spelled doom for 
the Legmen’ in an important 
tussle for 3rd vlace. Eckert start- 
ed the parade of walks by pass- 

thirds, then gave way to Jeff 
Flkan who proceeded to give a 
dozen more. The charity bal 
plus the 7. timely hits, one being 
a 3-run homer by E. Erwin (No. 
5 for the year), produced 11 tal- 
lies. Erwin handled the pitching 
chores for Olga’s, allowing 4 hits, 
8 walks and struck out 5. Ray 
Di Claudio got 2 hits for the Red 

jLegs. oo 

June 29 ? | 

| | R H E 
Aristone ........... 3 5 1 

Auletto’s .........-. 1 2 0 
With Wayne Still showing al- 

most perfect. control and limit-. 
ing Auletto’s to only 2. singles,. 
Aristone upset the league lead- 
ers 3-1.’ Wayne passed only 1 

\patter and whiffed 14 in racking 
up his 4th win. Chapman, going 
the route for Auletto’s, also dis- 
played unusually fine control in 
walking only 2 batters, but gave 
up 5 hits, enough to lose a close 
one. George Yip collected both 

had a double | and a single for 

the winners. 

June 30 | 7 — 

= R H FE 
Red Legs .......... 3 3 #2 
Auletto’s ........... 4-8 5 

Auletto’s came from behind to. 
avert a second upset. in a row by 
downing the Red Legs 4-3. The 
Red Legs jumped to a 3-0 lead 
in the 3rd on a couple of walks, 
a hit batsman and a timely hit 
by Ray DiClaudio, but that Win 
all the scoring they could mus- 
ter up for the day. Auletto’s 

Jcame back with a singleton in 
their half of the 3rd, then got 2 
more in the 4th on consecutive 
hits by Anderson and Perrone 
and a looping single. by Heath. 
Auletto’s sewed it up in the 5th 
on an error, a passed hall and 
Steve Anderson’s 3rd hit of the 
day. George Yip pitched for Au- 
letto’s, giving but 3 hits, 2. passes, 
a hit batter, while fanning 9. 
DiClaudio tossed for the Red 
Legmen, allowing 8 hits, while 
striking gut 2 and not issuing 

spotlight with Anderson was Al 
Perrone with a pair of singles. 
Ray DiClaudio had a brace of 

hits for the Red Legs. 

LEAGUE. STANDINGS 

TOURNAMENT NOTES 

12th Ward selected the players 
|for their All-Star team for tour- 
|nament play this past week. The 
choices were hard to make. and, 
since only 11- and 12-year-olders   

ing 6 in an inning. and two-- 

hits for Auletto’s, while Hoffman } 

any free passes. Sharing the}. 

, Ww LL Pct. GB 
Auletto’s . 10. 2 833 — 
Cardinals.. 8 4 -666 2 
Olga’s .... 7 4 636. 2% 
Red Legs. 6 7 4.461 4% 
Aristone .. 6 9  .400 5% 
Hurricanes — 2 13 183 gt 

could be used and only 14 of 

them, a lot of good little ball- 
players had to be left out. Our 
boys open play on Saturday, July 
29, against a top seeded team 
from Whitman Park. at Fairview 
L. L. park, | 

Chapman, Auletto’s; 
Auletto’s; Steve Anderson,, 

Auletto’s; George Yip, Auletto’s; 
Vito Vespe, Auletto’s; George 
Mathews, Auletto’s; Joe Carpen- 
ter, Cardinals; Daniel Nolan, 
Cardinals;’ 
nals; Samuel Amery, -Olga’ S; 
jEddie Erwin, Olga’s; Anthony 
Simone, Olga’s; Allan Pettiford, 
Red Legs; Wayne Still, Aristone. 
Alternates: Joe Murphy, Cardi- 

nals; Albert Perrone, Auletto’s. 

  

‘There will be a general mem- 

bership meeting. Thursday, Juy — 
6, at 9 P.M. at. the 12th Ward 
A. A. Center. All parents are 
urged to\ attend. With the play- 
‘offs and tournament nearing a 

he discussed. 

  

There are many ways in which 
parents can injure their children 
but one of the easiest is to leave 
an unloaded gun where they can 
find it. 

“Some lives could be saved in 

Peace would automatically de- 
scend upon the earth if every in- 
dividual and every nation would 
stop trying to secure . unearned 
advantages. 

Educational processes, like 
other modern _ activities, have 

take money, whether we like the ~~ 

idea or not. 
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‘In Your Spare Time 
Selling Subscriptions 

The Camden Times: 
Individuals, , 

Sorganizations and Clubs: 
Invited © 

’ Call at Office ss 
3514-16 Westfield Ave. 
= Camden 5,N. J.     

    

  

| ADVERTISEM ENT 

How Use Of Water May 

  

constipation. SERUTAN, taken daily 
| with plenty of water, produces a 
smooth gel that provides the proper 
‘moisture, bulk and peristaltic stimu- 
lation to help end your constipation 
worries.  { 

SERUTAN is the all-vegetable lax- 
ative aid that moistens hard, dry food 
wastes and forms it for easy, regular | 
elimination. SERUTAN is entirely dif- 
ferent from harsh chemical pills, 
‘salts, bran or oils. Take SERUTAN 
daily with water and enjoy regular 
elimination or your money back. 

o   

12th Ward A. A. roster: Steve 
Ed Heath, — 

Marty Cook, Cardi-— 

lot. of important business must 

Camden if every driver of a 
motor vehicle made it a practice - 

|to obey all traffic regulations. — 

reached the stage where they ~ 

_ As you grow older, your ‘system be-_ 
gins to dry out. This is true of your _. 
digestive system, and it may lead to | 
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